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40 rods to the no corner of tho nw qr
of tho nw qr of Baid section 15, town
14, rango 31; thenco west on tho north
lino of tho snid section to tho nw corner
of said sec 15, thenco west on tho north
line of soction 1C, town 14, range 31, to
the nw corner of the no qr of said sec.
1C thenco north on tho uast lino of the
aw qr of sec. 0, town 14, range 31, to
wheru said lino intersects tho south
bank of the North Platto river; thence
west along tho south bank of the North
Platte river to whore said bank inter-sect- s

the west lino of said sec. 0)
thence south on tho west lino of said
sedtion 0 to the no corner of section 17,
town 11, range 31; thjnco west along
tho north lino of said soction 17 to the
nw corner of paid sec. 17: thenco south
on. the west line of said section 17 to
the sw corner of said section 17; thenco
west on the north lino of section 10 to
tho nw corner of snid section ID; thenco
north on the west lino of section 18,
town 14; range 31, 40 rods; thonce oast
ICO rods, thenco north 80 rods, thenco
oast 80 rods, thenco north 80 rods,
thenco west 80 rods, honco south 40
rods to tho sw cornor of tho no qr of
said section Is; thenco went on tho woutli
lino of tho nw qr of said section 18, to
the sw cornor of said nw qr of said sec.
18; thence north on tho eust lino of
section 1.'), town 14, range 32, to tho
ne cornor of snid section 13; thence
west on the north line of said flection 13
to the nw corner of unid section 13:
teonco south on llio west lino of said
soction 13 to the sw cornor of said sec-
tion 18; thonco west on tho north lino of
section 28 to tho nw corner of the no qr
of tho no hf of said soction 23, town, 14,
rango 82; thonco south on tho West line
of tho cast hf of tho no qr of said sec-
tion 23, to tho sw cornor of tho an qr of
tho neqr of said Bectlon23; thonco west
on tho south lino of tho no qr of said
section 23; to tho bw cornor of tho no qr
of said section 23: thonco north 120
rod; thenco west 1C0 rods to the west
lino of said section 23; thenco north 40
rods to tho nw cornor of said section 23;
then west on the north line of sections
22, 21, 20 and 10, town 14, range 82 and
on the north line of section 24, town 14,
rango 33 to the nw corner of said sec-
tion 24. town 14, range 83; thence north
40 rods; thence west 160 rods;
thence north on the oast line
of the wst half of section 14,
town 14, rango 83 to the place of
beginning at the ne corner of the nw
qr of section 14, town 14, range 33.

Said Irrigation district to include all
of the lands Included within the
boundaries aforesaid, except the land
hereinafter doscribed, which aro to be
excluded from said district, viz: Thn
north hf of the bw qr flection 20, town
14, range 01: all of section 28, town 14,
range 31; tho bw qr of tho aw qr of
section 21, town 14, range 31, the
north hf of section 29, town 14, range
81, ami tho south half of section
90, town, 14, range 31; all of sec-
tion 80 and the south half of section
19, all in town 14, ranee 13; the south
half of Motion 24, town 14, range 82,
and the south half all In the seqr of tho
neqr and the n hf of the ne qr of to
ne qref section 2-- town, 14, range 32;
and all of the nw qr of said section 22,
town 14, range 32, save and except the
following tracts of land:

A strip 40 rods wide north and south
and 100 rods east 'and west, directly
wmth of the main irrigating canal: and
k atrip beginning on the wwt line of
WW section 24 on the north bank of said
main irrigating canal, running thence
east 120 rods Rlong said canal, thence
norm Kit rods, thence west 120 rods.
thenee south f3i rods te the place of
wH,ift, rn ui pvbuvn nj. turn, a1,range 32; the south half of secion 23 and
tne soum nr ot tue se qr or im, nw qr
of said wctlon 23 anil tlw south qr of
the s qr w the nw nr of the sakl section
23, town 14 range 82, and the seqr of
section 22 ami tlw ouot half of the aw
qr of section 22, and tho nw qr of tho
bw nr of section 22. nnd tho south half
of (m south half of the no nr of snid
Botim 22, town 14, range 32; the nw qr
ut weuon w, me souui nan at uio nw
qr oi section zif, an in town 14, runge
82l the south half of section 20 tho
south half of the south half of tho no qr
of said section 20 and tho south half of
the nw qr of nam soction 20. all in town
14, range 32; tho fractional south half
QE taction uo; the east half of the ne nr
of said section 80, the aw qr of tho ne
ir of said sectlen 30: 'the south half of
the nw qr of said section 30, all In town
14, range 82; the south half of section
iv, town w, range uz; me se qr, or sec-UeaJ-

except 50 acres on north sido
thereof; the south half of the sw qr of
section 2M, and the south half of the
north half of the sW qr of said section
34, all. In town 14, range 33; the north
half of the no qr of section 'M, and nw
qrof section 20, and tho fractional south
half of iotlon 20 in town 14, range 33;
the w nr And the s qrjof the nw qr of
section 14, township 14, range 33, and
the tv qr of se qr of section 23, town

Your petitioner shows to the Hoard
mat tno territory designed to be uv
eluded in this district is tho torrltorv
owning wator rights from the canal of
ihb iNorus riatto irrigation s Isanti
Company, and tho purpose of forming
such district is to take ovor such canal
frow said Company with its water
appropriations; that tho land desired to
m Inqluued within saw District is meco
particularly described aa follows:

Tho north half of tho aw ar of section
26; tho nw qr of soction 23 the south
hulf of the sw ar of section 11: tho south
half and tho nw qr and tho West half of
the ne qr of section 27; the west half of
then qr; tho north half of the ne qr of
the nw qr ana tne norm mree-fourm- s

of the west hlf of tho nw qr, all In sec
tlon22t the south half and the south
half of the nw qr and the nw qr of the
MW-- qr anu tne south naif of the m qr
Hi tne nw qr, ami mo wen nan oi tho
aw or of the ne nr In section 10; the aw
qr of section 9; all of sectien 16; tho
north half and the se qr; the wwt half
of the sw qr and the north half of the
weet half of the aw qr is section
21; all of section 17; the sw qr and
the lve nr of section 20: and the sout!
half of auction 29; the north half of wc-tt- on

19; tho south half of the sw rtr of
tho m qr and the north half of the
nw qr of tho so qr and the north
half of thn bw qr ami the north half of
the south half of tho bw qr of auction
18, all In town 14, range 31. And the
following lands in town 14, rango 32
All of section 13: nil of tile, ne nr of seo
tlOM 21; and also the following tract on
the nw qr of said section 24, (beginning
04i the west lino of section 24 at thu
north bank of the irrigating canal there
on, thence east 120 rodd along said canal
thence north Ml rods, thence west 120

rods, thence south fifty-thre- o and one-thir- d

rods to the place of be--
inning; being 40 acres. And also tho

?ollowing tract on tho nw qr of section
24, a pieco of land directly south of the
right-of-wa-y oi tno main canni inercon
ICO rods east and west and 40 rods north
and south being 40 acres. Also all of
Boction 25; tho east half of tho he nr;
tho south half of the norm nnir oi tne
nw or: tho north half of the so qr of the
nw nr: the north three-fourt- h of tho sw
qr of the nw qr all in sccti on i. llio
nw nr of tho north half of tho no qr
and tho north half of tho south half of
the no nr and tho sw nr of tho sw qr.
all in section 22: all of section 27: all of
section 21; tho north hnlf of tho nw qr
of so:tion 28; the north half of tho se
qr, tho north naif of tho south hair of
tho no qr, mo norm nan or tno nw qr,
all In section 20; all of section 29; tho
north half of section 10; tho sw qr of
tho no ar nnd tho north half of tho nw
quarter of section 30. All of said last
described lands nforcsald being In town
14, rango 32.

Also the following doscribed land
being In township 14, rango 33: Tho
north half and tho north hlf of tho
north hnlf of tho sw qr of Boction 24,
and no'th 50 ncres of tho so nr: tho
north half nnd tho fractional south half

f section 25: tho noarof tho sw ar. tho
sw qr of the nwqr, thosoutb hnlf of tho
south half of tho so qr, of section 14;
nil tjf suction 23 except tho so qr of the
so qr; tho south half of tho ne qr of
suction 20; the neqr of tho no qr of sec
tion 22: nil of section 27: said last do.
scribed lands being in town 14, rango 83,

In audition tho following described
tracts to bo included in said district:
Commencing nt the southwest corner
of section 28, town 14, rango 3Q, west
of tho Cth P. M. , thonco north on the
sertlon lino 439 feet, thenco In n south-
easterly direction to a point 210 feet
feat north or tho southeast cornor of tho
oouthwost quarterof Bald section; thence
south on tho half section line to said
corner, thenco west on section line to
placo of beginning, excepting that por
tion or Haul tract of land described
herein, hereinbefore deeded to the North
.'iatte cemotery and tho Ulty of North

tended to convey 13 acres, more or less.
Also the north Jialf of tho northwest

quarter of the northeaBt quarter of soc-
tion 32, towship 14, range 30.

Y6ur petitioner therefore prays that
snid territory be organized Into an Irri
gation district, Known aa the Platte
Valley Irrigation District, and that your
lonorauie Hoard take such steps as are

necessary for the organization of such
district.

Notice la horohv Riven that tho Board
of County Commissioners havo sot thin
27th day of September, 1011, for hearing
sold petition, and all persons figuring
to tho formation df such district are
hereby notified to be present and present
sucn objection. .

A. V. STREITZ,
G. W, Roberts.

Hoard of Countv Commissioners.
Attest; P. It. Elliott, County Clerk,

3. That said po tltion and notice of
the tlmo when Bald petition will bo pre
sented to the board of county commis
sioners for action thereon was pub
lished mora than two weeks in tho
North Platto Semi-weekl- y Tribune, a
nuwspupor printed and published in and
of genoral circulation In Lincoln
County, Neb., the first publication
being on tho 12th day of Sept., 1911,
and tho last published on tho
26th day of September, 1911, and
said hearing duly adjourned to this
date.

4, That tho lands descrlbod in snid
petition are susceptible of one made of
Irrigation from a common source nnd
by tho same system of works numoly
by tho canal of tho North Platto Irri
gation & Land Co., and that, nil the
lands in Bald proposed irrigation dis
trict can bo Irrigated from said seurce,
and that no natural causes exist by
reason of which nny of the said lands
cannqt bo irrigated from said canal.

5. That said Platto Valley Irrigation
district is being formed to tako over
tho canal of tho North Platto Irrigation
& Land Co., and all appropriation
of wator to irrlgato said lands nnd
other lands formor&lly held by Bald
North Platto Irrigation & Land Co,
and that here in no othor canal con-

structed to wator or Irrigate nny of
ihp land in said proposed irrigation
district

0. It Ih therefore considered, nd
judged mid decrwded by tho hoard of
county commissioners of Lincoln
County, Neb., that

1. The muno of said proposed Irri
gatton district shall bo tho Platte
Valley Irrigation District.

2. Said district shall bo divided into
threo director districts as follows

Number one being all that part of
said proposed district situated east of
tho hnlf section lino, running north and
south through sections town
ship 14, range 31.

Number two being all that part of
said proposed district lying west of tho
west lino of said directors district No.
1 and cast of tho east lino of sections
20 and 29 In township 11. rango 32.

Number three bolng all that part of
said district lying west of district No,

2.
3. Notico shall bo given of tho

special election for tho purpose of hav
ingaaid electors of Irrigation District
determine whether said district shall
bo formod. Said notico shall de
scribe tho boundaries of said proposed
Platto Valley Irrigation district, shall
doslgunto tho name of sold proposed
district as tho Platto Valley Irrigation
District and shall require tho eloctora
to cast ballots, which shall contain tho
following:

Irrigation District: Yes. Irrigation
District; No, and the names of tho per
sona to All tho oilico of director for
Directors District No. 1, thooillco of
director for directors district No.
aM tho oilico of director for dlroctora
district No, 35 assessor und treasurer

of said proposed district.
Notico of said special election shall

be published threo weeks prior to the
2nd day of Dec, 1911, nt which date
said election shall be held nnd conducted
as provided by tho general election law
which notico shall bo published in tho
North Platto Semi-Week- ly Tribuho and
tho North Platte Telegraph, newspapers
printed, published and of general cjreu- -

ation in Lincoln uo. Near, tor- - the
purposo of snid special election tho ter-
ritory contained in each of tho directors
districts shall be nn election precinct
and tho polling places in said election
precincts shall be as follows:

Directors district number ono at
Platto Valley school houso in said
directors district.

Directors district number two at
Nichols school house in said directors
district.

Directors district numbor threo at
O'Fallons school house In said directors
district.

Tho clork of tho board of "county
commissioners is hereby ordercdjtd pre-pnr- o

a notico of said election atidjpub-lls- h

tho snmo In tho North Plntto Semi-Weekl- y

Tribune and North Platte
Telegraph, newspapers printed, pub-
lished and of general circulntfon In

Lincoln county Neb.
Tho county commissioners

C. W. Walters
A. P. Stheitz
Geo. Roijerts

J. II. VnnCIeavo general fund 3.50,
21.40

Herman Meyers general fund 42.00
Fred Simnnts commissioner dist. Nol

100.00
County surveyor is horoby nsked to

furnish plans and specifications for GO

ft. steel brldgo with concrete butments
across Mornn Canyon and county clork
advertise for bids for samo.

Adjournod until Nov.' 15, 1911.

Republican Ticket.
Runrnmn .Titdrrna

P. G. Hamor Koarnoy
fl. II. LflttOtl tfalrlmru
W, B, Rosa Lincoln

Railway Commissioner.
T. L. Hall Lincoln

Kegonts or University.
V. G. LvfOMl ITnlla Plfu
F. L, Hnllor , , Onlaha
District Judge

1 1. M. fJrimna
Clerk District Cour- t-

Ono. TO. Pmscinp '
County Treasurer .

Aiuert uurbin.
County ,Clork

C. W. Yost.
Shorii-r-

A. J. Salisbury.
County Supt

County Surveyor .

Paul G.Ieyor.
Coronor

? H. fiongloy.
County Judge

M. V. Pmnliif
Commissioner 3rd Di8t

J. W. Abbott.

The Literary Lady.
In tho course of duty and society

obligations u senntor ono ovcnlng was
a guest at the houso of a man noted
for tho number of literary people bo
gathered about him. Tho senator had
been told that the guests would bo
elthor author or people compctcuti to
discuss literature from Confucius down
to tho present day.

Finding himself beside a mlddlo
aged but hnndsomo woman, tho scqa-to- r

observed that bo supposed she was
n literary perxon. 8ho pleaded guilty
and added:

I think tho world of Irldee. aud I
like Ilaythorne's 'Red Letter,' and
I'm simply mail about DlcketiRon's
works."

The senator has never beeu able to
Ogurc out who Irldee Is, but he be-

lieves the lltwury Indy meant Onldiv.
St. Louis Republic.

One of Nature's Mysteries.
The zodiacal light, still one. of the

unsolved in.vHtertex. hut shown very
regular puliation In Intensity aud
form. In a communication to the
French Academy or Sclcm-e- M. lllrko-lan- d

han pointed out that those varia-
tions auree closely with the periods of
regular magnetic waves of polar

and lH would tn.--m to Indicate
that the .odlncal light is uu electrical
phenomenon. A number of experiments
suggest that U tuny be part of n ring
of luminous matter surrounding tho
sun In tho plnuo of Its magnetic cqua
tor.

Universal and Eternal.
"Yes. life la universal and eternal,

for tlmo is otie of its factors yester
day tho moon, today tho earth, tomor
row Jupltor. In space there are cra
dles and tombs. The red carbon stars
will soon bo dead; tho hydrogen stars.
llko Vega and Strlus, aro tho stars ot
tho futuro; Procyon. Copelln ond Arc
turns aro tho stars at tho present. Al- -
uobaran seems to be already an nu- -
tumn fruit." Bo said Flammarlon.

The Place to Paint
A party of gunners were painting tho

guns anu wagons or n tlclu battery
wnen a sergeant came up to them
"There will bo uu Inspection tomor
row." ho suld. "Bo sure you tmlut nil
thoso parts which no ono can see, for
mat's just where the colonel Is sure to
looitr Lonuon Telegraph.

The Aettltetto Beard.
A man does not. properly appreciate

tho limitations of headgear uutll ho
grows u beard. A man with a beurd
cannot tnke UberUcs with his bat
OutUtter

Who Is able to holp Is not yet poor
Who Is a bio to lovo la not yet old.

SAM AND
THE BULL
By M QUAD.

CapjrrlBht,-1911- , by Associated Lit-
erary Tress.

Ho was uu old 'man who had como
clown from the mountains ono sum-

mer's day, nnd as wc sat on the steps
of tho village postofjlco ho told this
story:

".My nny bur, Jim Fllklus, is bavin'
heaps of trubblo with his two boys
Just now. Ono of 'cm was over to
the railroad t'other day and wanted
to light tho bullglnc, and t'other went
to town nnd got bis cyo almost put
out in n light. Reckon they'll grow
up to be n cantankerous pair. I had
n son Sam, tho only child wo over
had nnd ho died some flvo y'nrs ago.
In ono way I'm sorry nnd in anothur
way glad. It nindo mo kinder lonely
io Iiov him go, but I could flggcr up
that it was fur tho best.

"That boy had a powerful good
heart In him as a gincral thing, but
thar was days whon tho devil seemed
to hev possession of him. It wasn't
no good to switch him. nnd when he
was outer sorts It wasn't no good to
orgy with him. Ho was fifteen y'nrs
old when I cum homo from tho Wuh,
and his head was swelled up blg'milt
fur n man of fo'ty. IIo finally got so
that ho felt llko rabbin' up ngln mor.
I was at work in tho garden ono day
when ho cums homo from tho Co'ncrs

right nnd loft, nnd blmcby
ho cuius out to mo nnd sez:

"'Pop, inebbo yo calls yo'self the
best man on this ycre mounting.'

'"Mobbo I do,' sez I as I looka at
biin outer my left eye.

'"But you ain't, though, nnd I kin
prove it'

" 'Then who Is?'
"IIo stands right hero befo' yo',

nnd his cognomen ar' Sara. Dad. I'm
goln' to whop yo'.'

" 'Hotter git Into the houso, boy, and
hov yo'r mother gin yo' somo bread
and butter and 'lasses on It1

"Rut that boy bad tho wnst kind of
swell head," said tbo old man. "and ho
was alrncst in thlnkln' ho could whop
his pop. IIo gits higher and higher.
and blmoby ho sails fur me. I knowed
what was cumin', and before ho could
wink twlco I flopped him on his back
and then whopped him till he hollered
fur mercy. IIo lived two y'ara arter
that, but bo didn't try that game on
mo any mo'.

"The older ho growed tho moro can
tankerous ho got. and ono day tho olo
woman cum to mo with tears in her
eyes and sez:

" 'Sam's wusser and wusser
nil tho time, nnd I'm Utmost bopln' tho
Lawd will tako him away.'

'"Tho Lawd couldn't manago him If
ho did git him.' sez 1.

" 'Mobbo bo could. Mobbe bo's got a
pen up thar In heaven to put Sam into
and keep him till bo's bin made over.
I'm goln' to dyo my shawl block and
fix up n mournln bonnet, fur that "boy
of ours Avlll be brung homo dead befo'
he's a mouth older.'

"Well, bo ho was so ho was." said
tho old man. with a touch of pathos In
his voice. "IIO was doWn to tho Co'ners
ono day lo blow nnd brag with tho
croNvd out thar itHheiri flays.
when n mau cUras.rldln' oh a mewl to
say that Rill Clark's bull had broken
out of the field aud was comln' up the
rond. That bull was a big un rtnd had
hooked two bosses to death. As tbo
man was gtvlu tho alarm tho bull
showed up down tho road. IIo was
pawln' the nlrth and raakln' tho heav-
ens quake with his boiler, and slcli as
had bosses tied up was mighty spry
to turn 'cm loose and git 'em away.
Nobody didn't proposo to git In tho
way of that bull aud tako chances-nob-ody

but my sou Sam. It was n
chauco fur blm to show off. nnd ho rlz
up and yelled:

" 'This Is tbo day I hev been llvlh'
fur. I'll go fo'th und tako that bull by
tho-horn- s and flop him ou his bnck.'

"The men tried to urgy with Sam.
but he was' sot. and, pullln' off his
coat and tlingln' dowu his hut. ho
walked out and begins to paw and hel-
ler same us the bull. The critter stops
to look at him. and fur a mlnlt or two
ho must hov wondered what It was.
Then his eyes began to glare aud his
tail to stnnd out. aud tho crowd hol-
lered to Sam to git over tho fcuce.
ITo uover minded om. but with a roar
and a bellcr ho run lu ou tho bull, was
tossed tweuty feet In tho air, aud when
tho animal got through with him there
wasn't much left to bury. A man
cum up to break tho news to us. I
wasn't homo nt tho time, and he sez
to tho olo woman:

" 'Mrs. Sueed. ar yo'r son Sam homo
touayr

" 'Ho ain't.' says she.
" 'And do yo' know why ho aln'tr" 'Not exactly, but I reckon it's kase

he's sumwhur else.'
" 'That's right, Mrs. Snced-perf- eck

ly right and proper. Yo'r son Sam
ain't home and ain't comla' homo, kase
ho's got blzuesa up thar in tho land of
angols and golden streets, which will
detain him fur sum time!'

"It was n sad case, but mo und the
olo woman hov alius reckoned that
Providence bad a hand in it Sam

, had got that cantankerous that thar
was no holdln' blm back. He'd cot to

,fnss around or bust. If ho hadn't
tuckled the bull ho might hov got into
a-- row lu town on Meckshun day nnd
Din mo means of a dozen men bom'
killed. Yes, t wna better so. I hated
to sco him go, and ho was au only
child, but eantonkerousness was bound
io smasn mm an to bits sooner or
later, nnd wo hud to make tho best
of it nnd reckon that Providence know- -

Eliziktlk Kur Lmis(m,
Teacher ei Velce Culture

At lllncker'i Mimic nnd Art Store
on Thursdays.

... --V.
- .

' A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

Dscitrs Ames A Ames, ti
Physicians and Saracens,

Office over Stono Drug Co.
1Phonos fRe8l(jenco273

Oiflco phono 241. Res. phone 217
L. C. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebrnskn.

McDonald Dank Building.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M.D
Surgeon, Physician, Consultant.

Office Physicians and Surgeons Hospita
Phones: Office G42, Residence 644.

DR. W. f. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern DnJversitv.
Office over McDonald Stato Rank f

GEO. D. DENT,
V, Physician anil Sarseen,

Office over McDonald Bank. '
v. "18582b. ;i

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialty SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

unite r. d. nospitai. rnone U4z.

" 2
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathla Physician and Surgeon
Special attention riven to conOne- -

tnentsand children's dlsca&es.
Omco Phono 183 Ilea, PhoneJ283

Ofllco SIoDouald State Dank Uld'c

Jog-alon- g Transfer Co.
C. IU SAVVYER, Man.

Hack and Heavy Draying of all Kinds.
riuno moving a specialty, up-to-da- to

1911 piario" truck. Office hours 8 a. m.
to 6jp. m. Office withlPostal Telegraph

Office phono 201. lylResidenco 651

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood TurMBg, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, add Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant.
Clsudo If. Rwl, known alio asC. 11. Ttaeri. ri.fondant, will take notice that on the 11th day of

September. 1911. Oliver 8. Christian and David
E.Martin. plalntllTs, tiled their petition In tho
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
against said Claude II. Reed, defendant, the ob-
ject and prayer of which are to confirm the undi-
vided interests and shares of said parties in tho
following described property situated In Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to-w- All of section 29. and
the west half and the northeast quarter of sec-3-0,

township 15 north, ramro 32 west of the Cth
principal meridian, and the east half and tho
southwest uuarter of section 25. and all of section
30. township 15 north, rature 33 west of tho 0th
1". AI.. and the Improvements thereon: to nartition
said property among said parties, or. If said prop-
erty cannot be equitably divided, to have the
same sold and the proceeds thereof divided among
said parties accordlne to their respective inter-
ests therein, and for ircncral equitable relief. Said
Claude II. Heed, known also as C. II. Reed. Is re
quired to answer said petition on or before the
sum uay oi uctoucr, mil.

OLIVER S3. CHRISTIAN and
DAVID E. MARTIN.

1W By M. B. Foster their Attorney!

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tbo County Court of Lincoln county, Ne

urotica, Dopiumuer ouiu, urn.
In the matter ot the estate ot William L.

Douelas. deceased.
Notice U hereby given, that tbo creditors

ot said deceased will meet the Executor
of said estate, before the County Judge ot
uincoin county, noorasua. at tno county
court room tn said county, on tho 57th day of
October. 1011. and on tbo 27th day of April
1612, at tt o'clock a- - m. each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Bli months
aro allowed tor creditors to present their
claims and ono year tor tho Exectuor to
settle, aald estate, from tho 23tb day ot
eept.. ivu. i nis notico to do puuuslieu inthe North Platte Seml-Week- lv Trlhunn. &
newspaper published in aald county four
weeks successively, prior to said date ot
Utiarinr.
ooS- - JOHN OBANT.CountyJudtro

Serial No. 02710.
NOTIOBKOU PUBLICATION

DKPABTMINT Or THO INTIUOIU
United States Land OQlce.

At North Platte. Nebraska. Oct. 6. 1011.
Notice Is horoby riven that Uuah

L. Q aunt of North Platto Nob., who on
Dec. zi'tit. tun. made homestead entry no
21003. Serial No. 02710 for the w-- st hnlf and
west Unit oast half, SeC'lon 10, Township 13.

N Italiffo 31 W, ot the fltli Principal
Meridian, has tiled notice or in
tentlon to ruako unal llvo year
tiroof. to establish claim to tbo land above
described, before tho register and receiver
at North Platto, Nebraska, on tho Othday
or hoc. ivu.
t Claimant

. 1 1 1
u&mcs

. .,.as witnesses!
. . r

uarry
. .

i and David Macomber. all nt Nortk Ulatto.
otO--6 J. E. Evahs.5 Xlemser.

To Leona Majorwitz, owner of lot 5,
blOCK 14U.
The owners of property on the east

side of Cottonwood street, between 4th
and ara streets, aro hereby notified
that tiie Mayor and Council of the City
of North Platte. Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, passed and approved an
ordinnnco on tho 20th day of September,
tun, ordering a suiowaiK adjoining
their said premises, to be constructed
as to line nnd grade, nnd of permanent
material, as provided in tno general
ordinances of said city, regulating tho
construction of sidewalks in said city,
passed and approved on tho 21st day of
June, 1900.

Unless said walk is constructed by
you along the west side of lot 5, block
140, owned by you, in accordance With
said ordinances on or before the 2nd
dny of November 1911, tho snmo will bo
constructed by said city and tho costs
assessed unon tho said lot owned bv
you adjoining which the same shall uo
constructed. uiias. v . temple.

Scal . CityClcrk

To H. E. Nichols owner of Block 3,
south Jfark Addition, North Platte,
Nebraska.
Tho owners of property on tho west

sido of Elm street, between "B" and
"C" Htreets, aro notified that tho
Mayor and Council of the City of North
Platto, Lincoln county, Neb., passed
and approved an ordinnnco on tho 20th
day of September, 1911, ordering a
sidewalk adjoining their said premises,
to be constructed as to tho lino and
grade, and of permnnent material, as
provided in tho general ordinances Qf
said city, regulating tho construction
of sidewalka in said city, passed and
approved on the 21st day of June, 1906.

Unless said walk is constructed by
you along tho cast side of said block 3,
owned by you, in accordance with said
ordinances, on or before tho 2nd day of
November, 1911, tho same will be con
structed by said city and tho costs
assessed upon the said lot owned by you
adjoining which the same shall be con-
structed. Ciias. F. Temple,

seal City Clerk.

To Sophlo E. Hupfcr and husband Wil-
liam F. Hupfcr, Idn M. Raynor and
husband John Raynor, Annie E.
Brown and husband Oran Brown,
Tilman C. Babbitt and wifo Hanna
Babbitt Eunice Johnson and husband
Joseph Johnson, Rose Babbitt and
Florence Babbitt a minor, owners of
lot 8, block CO.

Tho owners of property on the west
sido of Willow street, between 9th and
10th streets, aro hereby notified that
tho Mayor and Council of tho City of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
passed and approved an ordinance on
the 20th day of September, 1911, order-
ing a sidewalk adjoining their premises,
to be constructed as to lino and grade,
and of permanent material, as provided
in the general ordinances of said city,
regulating tho construction of sidewalks
in said city, passed and approved on
tho 21st day of Juno 1906.

Unless said walk is constructed by
you along the east side df lot 8, block
60, owned by you, in accordance with
said ordinances, on or before the 2nd
day of November, 1911. tho same will
be constructed by said city and the
costs assessed upon the said lot owned
by you adjoining which the same shall
be constructed. Chas. F. Temple,

SEAL City Clerk.

To Wm. Jotters owner of lots 7 and 8,
block 38.
Tho owners of property on tho north

side of Tenth street, botween Locust
and Vine streets are hereby notified
that tho Mayor and Council of the City
of North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, passed and approved an
ordinance on tho 20th day of September,
1911, ordering a sidewalk adjoining their
snid premises, to be constructed as to
line and grade, and of permanent ma-
terial, as provided in the general
ordinances of said city, regulating the
construction of sidewalks in said city,
passed and approved on tho 21st day of
June, 1906.,

Unless said sidewalk is constructed by
you along the southide of lots 7 and 8,
block 38, owned by you, in accordance
with said ordinances, on or before the
2nd dny of November, 1911, the same
will bo constructed by Baid city and the
costs assessed upon the said lots owned
by you adjoining which the same shall
bo constructed. Ciias. F. Temple,

Seal. City Clerk.

Estray Holfce.
Taken up by the undersigned about

July 18, 1911, on my premises on Sec.
12, T. 10, R. 30, ten miles northeast of
Wellfleet, Neb., tho following des-
cribed horses: One bay mare, one white
hind foot, branded 21 on left hind thigh;
one sorrel mare, ono white hind foot
branded 21 on left hind foot. Weight of
each about 900 lbs.

G. A. SCHRECONGOST.

NOTICE OP CHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE
Notice ia hereby given thnt on the 11th day of

November, 1911, at tho hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., at
the front door of my harness shop in tho city of
North Platte, Nebraska, being No. 210 North Lo-
cust street, I will otter for sale at public auction
one set of double harness, inch and three quarter
traces, under and by virtue of a chattle mortgage
executed to me by Lee Johnson to secure a note
for J45.0O. Said harness will be sold to tho highest
bidder to pay tho sum of 110.00 now due nnd In
default with interest and costs of taking, keeping
and selling tho some, unless said property Is
redeemed prior to said date.
017-- 3 PllEMUa FORSTEDT.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a
decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein Harrington & Tobln. a Is
plaintilT and Mrs. A. J. Frailer, is defendant,
and to me directed, I will on the 25th day of No-
vember. 1911. at one o'olock, p. m.. at the east
front door of the court house In North Platto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree, interests and costs, the following described
property, to-w- Lots seven and eight (7 and 8),
block four (4), in Trustees Addition in tho city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platto, Nebraska, Oct. 11. 1911.
ol7-- I. L. MlLTONUERGEH, Sheriff.

ORDER OP HEARING ON PICTITION FOR,
APPOINTMENT OP ADMINISTRATOR.

OU ADMINISTRATRIX.
Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.
In tbo county court.
In tbo njatwr of the estate of Oeorga

A. Brownoll. deceased.
On reading and llllng tbo petition of EmmaBrownoll praying that administration ofsaid estate may be granted to her as admin-istratrix.
Ordered. That Nov. 7. 1011. A. D. ato'clock a. m bj assigned for hearing saidpetition whon all persons interested In saidmatter may appear at a county court to bo,

bold In and for said county and show causowhy tho prayer of petitioner should not bografted: and that notice ot the pendency ofsaid potttlon and the bearing thereof begiven to al persons interested In Bald mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order In tboNorth l'latt., Trlbuna a weekly news- -

f ccslvo weeks, prior to said Say of bearing.
Dated Oct. 18, 1011. Jousr Quant.

County Judge.


